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Solzhenitsy n 

‘1’0 the JXtors: William C. Fletcher’s 
“Thc Disscrit of Solzhenitsyn” (Au- 
pist, 1972) docs irideed prcscnt, as 
lie claims, tlie prospect of a lireatli- 
tiikiiig cliarigc in the Sovict Union. 
Tlicrc is 110 doulit that the merger of 
rctligioiis and secular dissent would 
present ii new and formiddifc clial- 
lc~igc to t l ic  1’:irty’s prcsent coritrol. 
At  tlie s:ime time, however, one 
misscs iii F1etc:her’s iinalysis iiiiy 

serioiis consic1er;itiou o f  what comes 
al‘tcr “libcr;ilization.” The same crit- 
icism, iiot so  incidentally, must bc 
miscd with rq icc t  to Abrahnm 
Rothlicq’s “Writers Under the Heirs 
of Stalin” in yoiir Fc1mi:iry issuc. 
Each of these authors dcplorcs, as 
aiiy dcccmt miill must, the continuing 
rcprcssion of dissent; both sccm goil- 
ty of viewing dissent a s  ;i political 
c!iirl in  itself. To I)c siirc, tliosc of u s  
wlio may long :igo havc vicwcd the 
Sovict Union :is a promising ex- 
lwrimctnt i i i  stxi;ilism 1i:ivc m;iiiy 
r(?:isoiis for clisilliisioiimciit. Yet the 
Iircsctnt Sovict 1e:idcrsliip 1i:is no 
clioicc! Iiut to try to envision n fiitrirc 
that d ( m  riot simply rcpiicliatc tlie 
p:ist. Flctclicr‘s appmwtly uucritical 
:illirmatiori of rcligioiis disscnt, on 
thc other li;ind, secms to invite r iot l i -  
iiig niore than sucli ;i rcpudiation. 

IIocs hc rcally mcaii to siiggest 
tliat tlic unrcconstriictcd theology (or 
noiitlicology, ;is somc would insist) 
of Rrissian Orthodoxy and its in- 
Iicrent ;itt:iclimcnt to thc iricqii:ilitics 
of t h ~  Ii:ist C;UI l i ~  the bilsis of 8 

iicw alliance for the Soviet expcri- 
rncrit? It is fiiic for Solzhcriitsy1i to be 
nostalgic about “thc pure flamc of 
t l io  Christian faith” kept alive by the 
~icasantry :iiid to urge “love for the 
cliiircli,” h i t  has tliiit faith or that 
cliiircli Icnriicd :inything from the 
circurnst:inces th:it Icd to its present 
cruel repression? For that mattcr, 
have the “seciilar dissidents” pro- 
p o s d  :iny program for positivc: social 
cliaiige otlicr than that they ought not 
to he silciiccd? It seems more than 

possible that the alliance between 
scciilnr iritellcctuals and the church’s 
faithful will simply rcsult in  mnkiiig 
the former appear as a thoroughly 
rcactioiiary force, thus inviting 
further repression from the authori- 
ties, who, aftcr all, cannot disown 
their socialist aspirations, 110 mattcr 
how much their previous actions 
liave been a travesty of those as- 
pir, ‘1 t’ 1011s. 

Joel Nickclsburg 
Chicngo, lllinois 

William C. Fletchcr Rcsponds: 
hlr. Nickclsburg raises somc ideas 
which, inexplicably, should have 
been riiised some years ago but were 
not. hly siibst;intival reactions may 
be confincd to two points, one minor, 
the other major. The lcsser point is 
the iiifcrcncc I draw that one should 
not “simply rcpiidiate tlic past.” His- 
torically, the Commiinist Party (1301- 
shcvik) of tlic Sovict Union did at- 
tempt to do preciscly that in 1917, 
mid therdorv the siiggcstioii that 
tIic prcsciit Iradorsliip iiust envision 
;i fiiture that somehow incorpor;itrs 
thc p:ist (whethcr pr(?-1$)17 or pre- 
19S3) is not sclf-evident. My owii 
opinion is shared by a numbcr of 
contcmpornry Sovict writcrs with re- 
gird to Stalinism, ancl German citi- 
wiis with rcgard to National Social- 
ism. 

It is hlr. Nickelsbiirg‘s plea for 
“scrious considcratioii of wliat comes 
after” which r:iiscis m i  issue that 
cnusc’s me more discomfort. J shoiilcl 
notc that my own crystal liall is no 
lrss clouded thaii that of those early 
13olsheviks wlio, lipon discovering 
th:it the Hcvoliition w;is riot immi- 
iicnt in Germany, confidcntly prog- 
nosticated that Islam would carry tlie 
1)anncr of the Communist eschntoii. 

I tliirik hlr. Nickelsburg is rnistnk- 
cn-:iiid 1icrhiips dangerously so-in 
his infcroiice tliat the clirircli “cnri 
1)e the basis of ;i new a11i:inw for the 
Sovict experiment.” I detect a certain 
inc1in:ition tow:ird ;i totalitariiin view 
of tlie body politik in this approach. 
hIr. Nickelsburg is quito correct in 
oscorinting ;I vision of tlic foture 
based on the secular rule of the Or- 
thodox Church. I was absolutely :ip- 
pallcc1 by tlic p1;itform of thc: “Union 

for thc Liberation of the Russian 
People” in Leningrad in 1968 which 
positcd just such a theocracy. I con- 
fess to being an admirer of John 
Calvin, but his experiment in theo- 
cratic rule still leaves the faintest 
sccrit of brimstone, the faded foot- 
print of the clovcn hoof, in Geneva. 

I do not advocate an allianm of 
dissenters couping the Btu.! in the 
USSR. This would amount to a sub- 
stithion of totalitarianism no less . 

awful than that of Castro for Batista, 
or that of the m t r a p v  for King Kon- 
stantin. What I do advocate is not 
a transfer of totalitarianisms but a 
rc:pl:iccmerit of totiilitarianism by 
pliiralism. I would envision (in my 
foncl mid un-Realpditik dreams) a 
socicty in which onc is frec to think 
what he likes rather than having the 
juggernaut of conformity imposed on 
him by forcc. A man, I think, should 
be frcc to dream clreams othcr than 
those of Socialist I3cnlism, of a mysti- 
ciil sort, of ;i theologiciil sort, or of 
any other sort up to and incluling 
phrenology and a Flat Earth. This is 
what I mean by a pluralistic socicty. 
I n  this view (pace Nickclshiirg), I 
do plend “guilty of vicwing disscnt ns 
;I political cnd in itself.” 

To tlie Editors: I must complimcnt 
the editors for printing tlircc inter- 
rsting cssays (August Worldoiew) 
011 thc theory and prnctiw of India’s 
social ancl political norms arid the ef- 
feet of 13angladcsh upoii xnodern iii- 
tcrnationd relations. M y  comments 
rel;itc to two points, arid the purpose 
is to suggest that onc ought not to 
regnrd India’s action in Rangladcsh 
;is a radical dcparturc from thc 
theory mid practicc of Indian non- 
alignmciit. Tlie difference is one of 
degree ratlicr than kincl, and it re- 
I:itcs to tlic maiincr of cxctciitioii of 
;i str;itegic plan rather than in the 
idca. Let mc: clabornte this. 

First: Professor Gunliar hiyrdal 
is quoted on pagc 35 as  saying that 
“rcnunciution of  powcr politics” is 
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tliis “Ess:iy in Soci:iI Theory and 
‘I’lieologie~il Reconstruction” seems 
1;irgoly aimed at i irhri  planners arid 
otlier experts who might find the thc- 
ological-liistoric;11 cxcursiom cxces- 
sivdy offpittirig. W l ~ a t ’ ~  morc, this 
is more ;i systc!m:itic argiiment th;in 
mi cssiiy; dcscribing it ;IS an essay is 
per1i;ips mi cxciisc for sometimes iiot 
following throiigh oil suggestive alhi- 
sions th:it cry O I I ~  for ciir(:flil clnbora- 
tioii. 13ut now to tho morc important 
piiits:  Professor Stackhouse lias giv- 
en IIS :I statcment, lioth courageoiis 
; i r id  convincing, that cffcctively 
coiiiitcw th: themes of iirbnn wc;iri- 
ness a i i d  rctiirii-to-iiatiire that afilict 
ciirrciit iiitcllcctual discourse. He of- 

fers :i carefully riu:in~vd nrgiimcrit 
establishing the linkage hctwccn the 
city m d  Jiidco-Christian rcligion 
md, indeed, between both of them 
and Western civilimtion. In ;I way 
that goes beyond the now conven- 
tioniil polernic against the viiunted 
“objectivity” of the sciences, he ex- 
poses tlie historical, metaphysical 
;aid cvcii t1icologic;il assiimptions 
thiit, for the most part unconsciously, 
iiiidcrgird coritcmporary social the- 
ory. (Tlic chaptcr on “Social Theory 
as  Seciilar Thcology” is rccommcnd- 
c c l  to social scientists of all varictics.) 
Profcssional ethicists might well ar- 
giie with Stacklioiise’s iise of “the 
fit” xi i i i i  cthicnl category (what is 

Currcsponclence . . - - .. . 

[ f r m  p .  21 
. . - - - . 

t l i c  “dcepcr moaiiing of iioiialign- 
mctiit.” 0 1 1  pilge 41 hlr. Rady says 
that India refused to enter the gnme 
of I)alaiice of power. Thcsc vicws ;ire 
only p:irti;illy correct I J C ~ ~ I U S ~  dl 
that J ; l \v i i l i idd  Nehrii did W ~ S  to 
say that  the evils of powcr politics 
ought to be removed; tliiit Eiiropcaii 
 pow^ rivalries sliould riot ba ex- 
tciidcd into Asia; ; i d  that India 
w:uitc!d to proceed without joining 
mi1it:iry iilli;inces. h i t  rarcly did 
Kclirii forget in practicc thiit non- 
aligiiinciit w:is also ;i form o f  power 
politics-:ill~oit ;i iionmilitnry form 
which was ricccwiry for a we;iker 
nicrnl)cr of thc world commuiiity 
i i i i t i l  siicli time ;is it could liccomc 
slror1g :I l lc l  1,c :1Me to “call thc! ShOtS.” 
T I ~ C  i)oint, tIierc:fore, is that India 
critcred tlic game of power politics 
in tlic 1!)5O’s, Ixit t l i c  ciitry w a s  not 
perfect ;iiirl ;is siich was colinter- 
prodiictivtr, as, for instance, i i i  1002. 
111 othcr words, iioii:iligiiment is :iii 

importiiiit fiicat of p w i r  politics; it 
is riot iiidopctiidcrit of it or  :i sill)- 

stitiitc: for it. 
Otlicr mcnriirigs c m  IIC scoii in 

tlic! rc1;itiorisliip I~c:twcoii iinii:iIigii- 
niriit and power politics, :is, for in- 
stmce, in Nclirii’s concern to piirsii(: 
:I tlcfcrisc? policy throiigh friendship 
with tlic USA aii t l  China and in his 
d f o r t  to ;icliic!vc i i  l i ~ ~ l i i ~ i c ~  i i i  iiiter- 

iiatioiial alignments by democra- 
tiziiig intcniational political pro- 
ccss(!s. This is the essential message 
of Iridiaii Ii($gotiiitors in triidca a i d  
disarm;iment affairs, and the mes- 
sage 1i;is heen coiisisteiit from thc 
1950’s to thc prcsciit. As siich it is 
more appropriate to argue tliat .Nc:h- 
rii  w;is csscntiolly against Big Power 
politics, and tIic assumption <vas tliiit 
thc: great powers werc the sources 
of global tciisiori m d  ;is such it was 
clssciitial to rectify thc soiirces of 
teiision r:ither thn i i  the symptoms. 
A study of actual 1ndi;iii behavior, iii 

arid oiitsidc South Asin, will reveal 
that (:vcii thougli the rhctoric was 
against power politics, ;iiicl this 
c;imouflnged India’s central iiitcr- 
CStS, th(! actliill liehavior \V;IS iiii 

:id;ipt;itioii from thc bal:incc:-of-pow- 
or ;ippro;ic:li to forc:ign policy. 

011 pilgc 37 Mr. Scliilll 
says that thc :irgiimc:nt bctwceii 
“tlirce-cliiarters of the world’s gov- 
wiiineiits :ind Mrs. I n c h  G:iiidhi 
w:is iiot about the politics of east 
I 3 ~ 1 i g i l ,  h i t  iil)oilt the rclatiorisliip 
I)ctwccri politics mid forcc.” This de- 
sciriptioii iiec?ds to l)(! rc?fiiicd: It is 
truc that the question was not mcre- 
ly o w  of w1i:it li;ippenc!d i i i  Ilaiigla- 
dcsh hiit also :ihoiit tlic kind of 
preccdcnts which were Iieing crcat- 
C!d. Ihlt c?vell though the foclls was 
on tho relntionsliip betwccri politics 
a 11 rl f( ) r w ,  t h c difference 1 )I: twccn 

S c c o d  

good, wh:it is right, what is fit). I t  is 
well worth an argument. Stackhousc 
joiiis neither iri cclebriiting Harvcy 
Cox’s seciilar city nor in bemoaning 
Jacqucs Ellul’s doomed Babylon, nor 
does  he mcrely chart a safe middle 
way between extremes. He suggests, 
rather, an urban model for the an- 
ticipation of  history’s fulfillment, and 
for a11 of us who mily be far from 
that fulfillment he offers illiiminating 
guidelines for ethical decision dong 
the wily. The rcadcr may not biiy the 
answers offered in Ethics but he can 
hardly hclp being provokcd to rc- 
cxiiminc the answers with which, 
kiiowiiigly or iiot, he is now opcr- 
at in g . 

the Iridian iind the American gov- 
eriiments concerned the implied 
rules iii tlic rc1:itionship. The precc- 
dents of Soviet irivolvcmeiit iri 
Czcclioslovakin and Amcrican in- 
vo1vc:ment in North Vietnam crodcd 
the iiihibition against the use of 
forcc, and this seemed to lie the ef- 
fect also in Iiidi;iii foreign policy. 
Agiiiist tliis, oiie issue which Messrs. 
Xixon, Kissingcr and Rogers invokcd 
was that “every grcat power must 
follow thc priiiciplc that it should 
not eiicoiiragc directly or indirectly 
iiny other niltion to usc forcc or 
armed nggrcssioii iigninst one of its 
iicighbors” ( Kixon’s remarks at thc 
Statc Ilcp:irtmt!nt, April 10, 1972, 
[JSIS text, pp. 1-2). In the context of 
US. views that the USSR should 
rcstraiii 1iidi;i in  seciirity matters, 111- 

cIi:iiis wcrc qiiick to iioticc: that siich 
logic applied to Indin‘s military ;IC- 

tion vis-A-vis 1’;ikist:iii h i t  did not 
s(:(:rri to iipply to the worldwidc in- 
volvements of thc great Iiowcrs. As 
siich it seemed that the argument 
W:IS iiot oiily aboiit thc reliitionship 
bctwccn politics and force h i t  
wlicthcr thcirc: w w c  going to lie at 
least two sets of rilles on this point, 
oiic of  wliic4i :qqdied to the iiiiclonr 

siipcrpowcrs ;uid the other which 
i i p p l i ~ d  to lesser powers. 

Ashok Knpiir 
Uiiic;crsit y of Waterloo 
0 1 1  tc! ti(), Cn WkJ 


